Three cotton (Gossypium hirsutwn L.) germplasm lines PD 93007 (Reg. no. GP-647, P1 591418), PD 93043 (Reg. no. GP-648, P1 591424), and PD 93046 (Reg. no. GP-649, P1 591425) that combine high yield potential and excellent fiber properties were developed at the Clemson University Pee Dee Research and Education Center, Florence, SC. These lines were released in 1995 by the USDA-ARS and South Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station.
Registration of Six Germplasm Lines of Upland
Cotton: PD 93009, PD 93019, PD 93021, PD 93030, PD 93034, and PD 93057 PD 93009, PD 93019, PD 93021, PD 93030, PD 93034 (Reg. no. GP-650 to GP-654, P1591419 to P1 591423) , and PD 93057 (Reg. no. GP-655, P1 591426) cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) germplasm lines that combine high yield potential and excellent fiber quality were developed at the Pee Dee Research and Education Center, Florence, SC. These lines were released in 1995 by the USDA-ARS and South Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station. Each of the lines resulted from different, randomly selected F2 plants from a inheritance study of fiber properties in Pee Dee cotton populations (7). Selection for lint yield, fiber and yarn properties was practiced in f^A progeny rows and in replicated trials from the FS to F 7 generations. PD 93009 has parentage PD 5286/PD 5485. PD 5286 (3) These lines were evaluated for lint yield, fiber, and spinning properties for 3 yr in conventional (CN) full-season and lateplanted (LP) production systems (6). Average planting date for CN trials was 8 May, and the season length was 170 d from planting to harvest. For LP trials, the average planting date was 10 June, with a season length of 152 d from planting to first temperature below 0°C. In all trials, the high-yielding, high-fiber quality cultivar PD-3 (2) was used as a check.
In CN trials, PD 93030, PD 93034, and PD 93057 averaged 2, 9, and 10% higher lint yield, respectively, than PD-3 (5). Only minor differences in the fiber properties 2.5% span length, fiber strength (by stelometer measurement), and micronaire reading exist between these germplasm lines and PD-3. However, PD 93030 and PD 93034 averaged 4% higher yarn strength, and PD 93057 averaged 3% higher yarn strength. PD 93009, PD 93019, and PD 93021 were released for their yield advantage and equivalent fiber quality compared with PD-3. PD 93009 outyielded PD-3 in all CN and 2 of 3 LP trials, for an average yield advantage of 12%. Lint yields of PD 93019 and PD 93021 exceeded PD-3 in all trials, for an average advantage of 8 and 5%, respectively. The 2.5% span length, fiber strength, and micronaire reading of each line was similar to PD-3. The yarn strength of PD 93009 and PD 93019 was similar to PD-3, while that of PD 93021 averaged 3% higher.
These germplasm lines should contribute to efforts at concurrent improvement of both lint yield and fiber quality.
Seed (25 g) of these germplasm lines may be obtained from the corresponding author. Recipients of seed are asked to appropriately acknowledge the source of the germplasm if it is used in the development of new germplasm, cultivars, or hybrids.
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